APPENDIX E

ICPSR STATE AND COUNTRY CODE
UNITED STATES

New England:

101. Connecticut
102. Maine
103. Massachusetts
104. New Hampshire
105. Rhode Island
106. Vermont
109. General mention of area; two or more states in area

Middle Atlantic:

111. Delaware
112. New Jersey
113. New York
114. Pennsylvania
118. General mention of area; two or more states in area

East North Central:

121. Illinois
122. Indiana
123. Michigan
124. Ohio
125. Wisconsin
129. General mention of area; two or more states in area

West North Central:

131. Iowa
132. Kansas
133. Minnesota
134. Missouri
135. Nebraska
136. North Dakota
137. South Dakota
138. General mention of area; two or more states in area
139. Midwest; mention of states in both East North Central and West North Central areas
Solid South:

141. Alabama
142. Arkansas
143. Florida
144. Georgia
145. Louisiana
146. Mississippi
147. North Carolina
148. South Carolina
149. Texas
150. Virginia

157. General mention of area; "the South": two or more states in area

Border States:

151. Kentucky
152. Maryland
153. Oklahoma
154. Tennessee
155. Washington, D.C.
156. West Virginia
158. General mention of area; two or more states in area

159. South; mention of states in both Solid South and Border States areas

Mountain States:

161. Arizona
162. Colorado
163. Idaho
164. Montana
165. Nevada
166. New Mexico
167. Utah
168. Wyoming
169. General mention of area; two or more states in area

Pacific States:

171. California
172. Oregon
173. Washington
178. General mention of area; two or more states in area

179. West; mention of states in both Mountain States and Pacific States areas
### External States and Territories:

180. Alaska
181. Hawaii
182. Puerto Rico
183. American Samoa, Guam
184. Panama Canal Zone
185. Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
186. Virgin Islands
187. Other U.S. Dependencies

### Reference to Two or More States from Different Regions of the United States; or NA which State

191. Northeast and South (New England or Middle Atlantic and Solid South or Border States)
192. Northeast and Midwest (New England or Middle Atlantic and East North Central or West North Central)
194. West (Mountain States or Pacific States) and Midwest
195. West and South (Solid South or Border States)
196. Midwest and South
198. Lived in 3 or more regions (NA whether lived in one more than the rest)
199. United States, NA which state

### Western Hemisphere (Except U.S.)

#### North America:

201. North America (except U.S.) comb. Canada, Mexico, and/or Central America
207. Canada - ancestry of Anglo-Saxon origin
208. Canada - ancestry of French origin
209. Canada - NA origin or other origin
219. Mexico
229. Central America

#### West Indies (Except Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands):

231. Barbados
232. Cuba
233. Dominican Republic
234. Haiti
235. Jamaica
236. Netherlands Antilles
237. Trinidad and Tobago
238. Islands of Lesser Antilles - except Virgin Islands and Netherlands Antilles
239. West Indies (Except Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands) or "Caribbean" - Reference to two or more West Indian countries

#### South America:

259. South America, South American country or countries
Europe

British Isles:

301. England
302. Ireland (NE North or South); southern Ireland
303. Scotland
304. Wales
305. North Ireland (Ulster)
306. Scot-Irish
308. United Kingdom, Great Britain
309. "British Isles"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of the British Isles

Western Europe:

310. Austria
311. Belgium
312. France
313. Federal Republic of Germany (W. Germany)
314. German Democratic Republic (E. Germany)
315. Germany. NA - East or West
316. Luxembourg
317. Netherlands; Holland
318. Switzerland
319. "Western Europe"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of Western Europe

Scandinavia:

321. Denmark
322. Finland
323. Norway
324. Sweden
325. Iceland
328. General mention of area of Western Europe and/or Scandinavia and/or British Isles and/or Mediterranean countries and/or Greece; reference to two or more countries in different areas listed above
329. "Scandinavia"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more Scandinavian countries

Eastern Europe:

331. Czechoslovakia (Slovik)
332. Estonia
333. Hungary
334. Latvia
335. Lithuania
336. Poland
337. Russia (or U.S.S.R.)
338. Ukraine
339. "Eastern Europe"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of Eastern Europe
Balkan Countries:

341. Albania
342. Bulgaria
343. Greece
344. Rumania
345. Yugoslavia
348. General mention of area. Reference to two or more Balkan Countries

349. "Balkans"; General reference of area. Reference to countries in Eastern Europe and Balkan Countries

Mediterranean Countries:

351. Italy
352. Portugal
353. Spain
354. Malta or Gozo

399. "Europe,"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of Europe in different areas

ASIA (Except Near East):

401. Afghanistan
404. India
406. Pakistan
428. Southeast Asia - Indochina, Thailand, Malaya, Burma, Philippines, Indonesia
431. China (Mainland)
434. Taiwan, Formosa
451. Japan
452. Korea (North or South)

499. "Asia,"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of Asia

NEAR EAST:

501. U.A.R. (Egypt)
502. Iran
503. Iraq
504. Israel (or Palestine)
505. Jordan
506. Lebanon
507. Saudi Arabia
508. Syria
509. Turkey

599. "Near East," "Middle East"; General mention of area. Reference to two or more countries of Near East
AFRICA

655. South Africa
699. Africa; any African country or countries, excluding only South Africa and U.A.R. (Egypt)

OCEANIA

704. Australia, New Zealand, Tasmania

997. Other (combinations) not codeable elsewhere

998. DK

999. NA

000. Inap.